APPLICATIONS FOR TRAINING JOBS IN SAUDI ARABIA

Applications are invited from Medical Graduates who have passed the Intermediate Module (IMM) examination of CPSP in Medicine for further FCPS training in Medical Oncology (3) and Clinical Haematology (3) to be undertaken at King Fahad Medical City, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

The applications on plain paper along with up-dated C.V. and supported by copies of following documents, should reach the Secretary, CPSP, 7th Central Street, Phase-II, DHA, Karachi on or before April 5, 2011.

1. Matriculation Certificate
2. Intermediate (Science) Certificate
3. MBBS degree
4. PMDC registration Certificate
5. Certificate of passing FCPS-I
6. Certificate of passing IMM in Medicine
7. RTMC Registration Certificate, if registered as FCPS trainee.
8. Certificate of experience
9. Names and addresses of two referees
10. National Identity Card

After receipt of applications, the candidates will be called for interviews for finalising recommendations to be sent to King Fahad Medical City, Riyadh.